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Prime Medical College is one of the best and largest private medical college in Bangladesh. lt wasestablished in 2008. The ideas of establishing this Medical College is to piovide stJnoard Medical
Education and Health services to the people at an affordable cost.

The objectives of the institute are :

r To promote and provide education in Medical Science and to Provide training in different discipline ofmedicine recognized by the postgraduate institutes and universities.
r To conduct research work on the diseases prevalent in the country.
r To conduct research on medical education with the aim of uplifting the quality and standard of medicaleducation in the country.

r To produce and provide skilled manpower in the medical, nursing and paramedicalfields.
r To provide quality medical care and heath services to the people at reasonable cost.

The first and foremost objective of establishment of this medical college is to offer MBBS degree underRajshahi University of Bangladesh and to provide good quality medical graduates, who can fulfill theneed of health care prevailing in the country.
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Editoriat
Breast Cancer: a hidden cancer epidemic

Bangladesil is oue oi the clenselv popuiated
ccruntries in thc r't,orlci. rr,,herc tlrc number- cif
iemaie iras t-rc'ccrnte illt)tc than rlalc iir recent
vearsi" 'Eher:efbre. tiie ireaith c'r1'wometi has a
great impact 01] theit tamiliei and
communities:]. Brc'ast callcer ts the second mcrst

common cancer: 11i \uoltlelt around the u'orld
'I'he incidence is alst-, risirtg ln \\ olnell oi orul

counttli.

The Nationai lnstrtute oi'Cancer Research and
I{osnital (},IICRH I is tlre onll, irospitai tiiat
register- ne\r' cancer cases and according to
rr'tLlRH duling penc,ci ili 200-i- 2010" 5255
breast cancer cases \x'ere dtagnosectra'". Bui It-'

2An. according to CiLOBOCAN estimates
]ztE3t', neu,, breas', cancer cases wcre dragnosed
and arnortg then-i 50!l'i, w'omen died duc ttl
hreast cancer. The age standardrzeci incidence
rate (ASR.r of breast caircer has increased tc
2 i.4 per 100.000r.

According tL-. NICRII the mean age o{'breast
c:ancel' patient was 41.ti Years (age range i 5- 94
years) ancl 56a,i cases \vere wolrleli ol
reploductive age (15-44,vrs)1'5. Bangladesh.
har.ing 45 miiiion women ai reploductl\'e age

and 13.5 niillion are over 50 years of agei.
Thereibre. this ma1' be the reason of increaseC
ASR of breast cane el' ol otti c()untr\.

Tire r.sk factot's of'breast cancrer ale hormone
repiacement therap,v" late menopause. paritr.
ciuration of breast f-eecirng. eari'-' menalche and
duration oi breast l'eeding etc6''. Htlu'el'er
Bangladeshi women are in safe side due to
increase parit-v. longer: duratton oi breast
feeding and older agt a1: menarche. Hor'vever.
due tc rapid urbanization scenaric, nrighi
c}range in near futurel.

Thc incidence of breast cancer i-s rrsing in

for Bangladeshi women.

wornelr o1' South Asian counlries. ano thc
numbei of u'hrch has hecome illore than
cervical cancerl. Horvever. in Bangladesh, one
of the Soutn Asian countrtes. there is less

intbnnation available regarding breasi cancer.
Morcor,et. 1or cancer tLcatrueilt aboui 124
oncoiogist at'e there ic pro',,ide radiation and

medrcai oncologv serr icesu. There are onl,v ttvt:
speciaiizeC hospitals ibr cancer treatment in
Banglaciesii and i4 onco1og), units in pubiic
teachin-e hospitais and f'ew pnvate hospitals lbr
aii cancer patients otr' Bangladesh. u'hicl, ts
certainiv insufflcient in the ci.trent perspcctir t
of hreast cancer tn our countr.v. For treating all
cancer patients of Bangiadesir the Intemaiiotrai
Atomil Energv Agencv {iAIlA) recommende<l
about 3t)0 r'adiotherapy centersll).

L'urrentl1' there i-q nrt scrcening program fbr
eartrv deiecticrn of hreasl calicel it-t uur countn-
In cie r.-eloping countrlcs tnanunography
scleenins arr practiced fc,t: eari5.' detectron of
asvmptomatir- breast cancer. Though ihrs
rnetirod has faise posittve resrtlt but it reduces
breasi cancer mortalitv b)' 190,'L anci earl.v
oetectton iras crucial impact in overali
tl:eatment out comesll. Hotvever. ciue to higii
cost of mammo-eraphY Nationai
Comprehensive Cancer Network (NCCN) has

recommended clinicai down-stagin-e prograrn
sucl-r as screening bv Clinicai Breast
Examinatiori (CBEi ani Breast Self-
Examination (BSE) fbr developing countriesl:"
Although there i,s no evidence on the effect ot
screening through BSE, practice of BSE is just
to empou,er women" taking responsibilit5" 1',ll

their: own healtn and in this wa). raising
awareness among the w'omen ai riskl:t.
Manrmograph-v screenrng. though costly, but ii
is beneficial fot both nlenopausal rvomen aged

50 years and the women oi'lroung age grouF.
aged betwe en 39-49 vears la.

Therefore, we neecl afi orgznrzed. systemattc
Breast screening program iti our country tt:
help women oi our countn: in eariy cietection
of asymptomatic breast cancer in clrder tc;

improve breast cancel outcom€ and increase
sur-v'ival rate

l. "Latiia Afi'in Dili Nahcr
Prot-essor (CC) of Physiology
Prin.rc Medical Collcge, I{angpui.

2. Dr" Shnhrna Akther
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Original article

Effect of cotton dust exposure on Peak Expiratory Fflow Rate (PEFR) in female cotton dust

workers in Rangpur district.

Md. Abul Hasanatr. Chandra Rani Sarkar2. and A.T.M Zoadur Rahim Zahids

ABSTRACT

BACKGROI,i\D; Erposure to cotton tlust itt torking environment is a ma.for threut to the pulmonotl'

jltnctional slcttus of the vctrkers. In tntutt c.tf the c:ottorr ancl tertile.fitctories, torkers are largeb erposecl to

fine c:otton cLtst.s. The.t' st(ier vuling clegree.s rtf'ptt/rrtotrcu'.t' .fintctiotr,t itrtltoinrretrt. Workers erposed to

cottotl clust ore ut risk.lbr ctc'cLtpcttiouul pulmonun'cli.settses,which leuds to serious irreversible changes in

prtlrnonart, firnctious. OBJECTIVES: To ctbsette the e.f/bct.s ctf c'otton thtst erposure ctn Peak Expiroton'

Floy, Rate (PEFR) in lbmale cotton clust v'orkers. METHODS: This cross-sectional sludv v:as coryiecl out

in the Depctrtment o/ Ph1,siolog., Rongpur Medical College, Rangpur front Jul.v'2014 to Jtne'2015. Total

25 opparently healthr- non-smoker fbmale u,orkers aged 20-40 tears, exposed to cotton clust for at leost 6

ntonths, v,ere selected from dilJbrent Jabric v:ectving and cotton ginning -factories of' RcttlgpLtr clistt'ict. 25

age & BMI matc'hecl aptrtorentl,v healthy femole subjects, not exposed to c'otton dttsts v,ere taken as control.

PEFR values of'all subjects 1t'ere recrLrcled b), using a digital spironteter. For statistical unalysis, ttnpaired

stutdentis 't'-test y,as perflntnecl. RESL,LTS: The mecut observed PEFR of'c:otton dust exposed lbmale
v,ctrkers y,ere sigtti/ictntlr lov'er (p<0.001) titurt tho.se of't'ontrol. CONCLL',SIOIft From this stucll; it c'urt

be atncluclecl that the cleciine in PEFR o/'.fbmule vorkers ure dtre to tlte e-llbc'ls of'erposw"e oJ'cotton clust.

Key words: Cotton dust workers, pulmonary finctior-rs. Peak Expiratory Flou, Rate.

INTRODUCTION

Occupation is the one in which person not only
eam his daily bread but also spend one third of
the average adult life. Health hazards due to a
particular occupation are yet to gain
importance in public health measuresl.
Occupational pulmonary diseases are more

widespread and more disabling than any
other group of occupational diseases. The
lung has extensive surface area, high blood
flow and thin alveolar epithelium. It is an
important site of contact with the substances
present in the environment. Hence, the
inhalation of dust over periods of time leads to
proliferation and fibrotic changes in lungs2.
Cotton dust is a colourless, odourless solid. It
may contain substances such as: non-cotton
matter, bacteria, fungi, pesticides and soil.
Workers exposed to cotton dust particles, are
in the sizes from 0.1 to 150 microns. The
particles more than 10 microns settles
down from the air rapidly while smaller
particles remain suspended indefinitely. The
particles smaller than 5 microns are directly
inhaled into lungs and are retained there3.
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T"he occurience_.c,i respli.aior-\ sylllpioms
represents the earliest r..-snouse tr; cotton dusr
exposure. followed b5, iung functiou changesa.
The pulrnonary fuictiori tesr (pl-Ti iiar*
opened a new era tou,ards scientiilc ,pi,r.r*.i
in diagnosis, prognosis ar,i ,nanascnienr (),'
pulmonary disorders. The norrnai va'iue, ranses
fo.1 puimonari,'function tests (pF'l-'s; ir.
adjLrsted for the subject's age" f-ieighr, scx ancl
sometimes race. Puln-ronani ventilation can be
studied bv many pulrnonary function test:(PF'T'st:,''., r

Rationaie:

Therc i: consistcnr er rclcrrcc l'rum.
epiderniologic studies that never smoker can
atrso.develop chronic ard-low, iimitation. ciespite
smoking is the mosi cornmoiil.v-. studieci iisi<
factor for variable airfloi, limitation.
Occupational exposure to organic dusts lcottor,
dLrst) is considered as an unapureuiatecl risl
factor for pr-rlmonary tunctron 

"rmparr-r:renr. 
A

f"ew studies have been conducted iri cottor-r
grnning & weaving factory in our countn. anrj
enor-rgh emphasis has noi been given ou the
epiderniological aspects of chronic ajrllow
ljntitation among the workers oi' those
lacit'rries The results of this stuily niay be
helpful fbr increasin-s awareness about adver.se
pulmonary effects of cotton dust and it will
help to reduce morbidity & mortaiir_v of
workers dealing with cotton in dilI'erent fbr.rns.
The presenl studr. was undertaken to evaluate
and compare dynamtc pulmonary function i.e.
PPFR among subjects exposed io cotton dust
u,ith those w,ho are not exposed to it

METHODS

This cross-sectionai study was conducted in
th_u ..Ogpqrtmenr oi' Physiolog;r. Rangpur.
Medicai College, Rangpui fromTuly 201? tcr
June'2015. T'otal 23 apparentlj heaithv
non-smoker female workers exposecj to cotton
dust (CD-p^W) fbr at least 6 months, age
p.ngea 2A-40 years. were taken as study group.
They were ielected from diff'ereni Tabric
weaving ald cotton ginning factories of
Rangpur district. 

- 
Another 1S apparently

healthy, age and BMI matched fenial'e cotron
dusl.noa-exposed workers (CD-NEW) were
also included as control for comparison. All the

sut-r-lects 
-beionged to lower socitleq,()itoriic

status. Atter selection of th,.- subie,*.s the
objectn,e . perspective, benefits and ri.sk oi thrs
studv w,ere blietbd in detaii ti; the sruti_r
sutr.iercts. Ar; infbrmeri writren coilseiti \\ as
taken fron. alJ the participant. E,tiric:i
coirrntittee anc rhesis protrrco! re\ ie\\
col;rmt'ttei: ci' Rangpur Medrcai Coliegt:
approveci thc strrd.r protocol. A cietailic
medicat and f:irnih, historv oi ali subiecrs \\,as
recolcied iri a pretbrmecl q,l".ii.rnrro,r:.
Thoror,rgh phSrsicai e.xamination o1 stLrcir.
suQects wcre done anci documenteC. Suh.ject_,u,ith clrnrcal abnontalities ol ihe
neuromuscirlar drseases kuou,r, casc oi'
Diabetes meiliturs, Hvpcrtension. puhnonan,
TB" Brorrchial Asthma.-COPD and malicnanci.
\\,'ere excluded fi-r:nl the stu<li, (ihe-rity.
PregnancS,. Subjects rlith chcsr detbrmitiis
r,'ele also excilrded fl-orri tire stucir.. Heichi and
n'eighi of eacli subiecrs n.or rir.u.uriec for
caiculatior: or- Bl"4l. pEFIr. r aiires oi all
sub-lects rvere recordecj br usrng a ciigrtal
spirornerer-. For statisticar - anaiisis.
runpaired't'-test \{.j: perf,or-rnecl D\ SpSS
version i7 ibli windoivs. p ralue .U.0-: *,as
consiciered as signifi canr.

RESTJI,TS

I;egggrlnhic ciata of ali sr-rb.1ects are presented
in Table I.

Meari 1r SD) percentage of predicted valtre
were 8 i..+8 *7 .315 L/sec ii Cotton dList
non-exposed rvorkers. 54.tO.ri0 rl03 L,sec ut
Cotton dusr exposed u,orkers anct the
diffbrence was statisticallr, 1p<0.00 i i
stgnificant ( fable Ili

Table I: Age and BMI in both groups (N:50).
Parameters CD-NEW CD-EW

(n=25)(n=25)
Age (Years) 30.12 +5.11794 30"36 t3.6386s
BMI (Kg/m'y 23.1+ +1.42t43 23.06 x.r.17612

Data are expressed as meail +SD. Statisticaf u"of".i*. a,*
by u npa ired studcn I 

'5 'l rc\l
n:Total 1tyb"I of subjects. CD-EW- Cotton dusr exp!)Secl
workers, CD-NEW: Cotton dusl non-cxposed workers.



Table II: Mean percentage of predicted value of
PEFRin both groups (N=50)

:,D-lrlv
, n=25 1

PEFR (Lisec) 3i.48 +7.:15 54.16 +10.403

Data are expressed as mean +SD" Statisrical analysis was
done by unpaired sh:dent's't' test.
lrj-Total number of sub-iects. n: number of subjects in
respective group.
CD-trW: Cotton dust exposed workers
CD-NEW: Cotton dusi non-exBosed r.vorkers***: p<0.001.

The mean (+ SD) measured PEFR in cotton
dust exposed workers (CD-EW) was 2"91
+1"06021 L/sec and in cotton dust non exposed
'workers (CD-NEW) rn'as 4.59 *1 ,24582 

.l-/sec.

The difference w-as significantly L:wer
(p<0.001) in cotton dust exposed workers than
cotton dust non exposed workers (Tabie IlI).

T'able l{{: The mean observed PEFR. value in both

grouns (n=50).

Prime Vledical Jour-nai. January 2016; 6(1): 3-6

e hickening are associated .,vith increase in
,-:nllagen anci interstitiaj intlammatory ceils
inciuriing dust-laden maclophages l'1. Moreover
u'urknlace eynosure to organtc dust (cotton

Cust) cni-lse resl-,'iratory inflammation anu

lhereby iear:s to veniiiatorv dysfr-rnctionlr. In
:iddrtion to inese. cottolt ortst induces ilistamtnr-
ieiease cir inn'Illnologrcal teacttlut mediatecl b.v

en,.rotllxin. i-iistan:iile aiso c{iuSe;c itlcrease

ari"wav mucris secrcilon. in'itatton of muccsai
;ells. inr:reaseci t:;.i-lcous secretlon altrr

tormaiion c+' lrucosili ph-rgs uicati" tr.)

i.rrsinirrtiotl to atr passage iiirrt rlecreasea F[1FI{.

ivlr:r-r,'()vC[. cull()n rlttst e,]r][l!irls LLr"aln-tiegf tri c
c:,lciei'iai erdi-iroxin. lt.i"rich is,-l ri.)5.]r,.rle

Cilitsai:j\.,e egent O-t' rcsptrtt0t-v S)rinltOu"lS anrj

pir.uronarv i',,lnr-'tionat ir:lss (decreasel anrrug
;\:ii i'h-{li"s cxposed to cctt0n dlict-],' 3. i+.

,l.-{il,,iit-US{ON

Thei'elore fiom thrs sn:ci1;, it may be conciudecl
thrri ihe :tlnirnued exposure to cotion dr;si
cause irnpairmeirt of iung f'uncllon and
adverseiy aifect the parameter iike PE:FR

value.

I-IMITATIONS

There are solne limitations in our study. First.
dust concentration & compos ition
measurements were not performed because of
teeirnical & tlnancial inabilities. So, lve could
not iiocument the level oi exposure. Moreoruer,
rve could not measure the eosinophii count &
IgF level in blood to exclude atopy. in addition
rve had limited number of workers in our
study.

RECOMMENDATIONS

ihe following recommendations were
suggested for controiling the pulmonary health
hazards caused by cotton dust at work places.

1. Periodic health surveillance to be made

essential
2. Effective dust control measures to be

I':irameters {- D-N[.U
,r=15)

Parameter

PE;FR
(Llsec)

4.59 *.i21582 2.9i t1.06021...

Data arc expressed as mean +SD. Statistical analysis was
done by unpaired sfudent's 't'test.
n:Total number of sub.1'ects. n: number of subjects in
respective group.
CD-EW: Cotton dust exposed workers
CD-NEW: Cotton dust non-exposed workers***: P<0.001,

DISCUSSION

In our study mean percentage of predicted
vatrue of Peak Expiratory Flow Rate (PEFR)
was significantly lower (p<0.001) as compared
to unexposed controls. The resuit was
supported by many other researchers, who also
got similar findings2,3&o-tt. It has been
observed that prolong exposure to cotton dust
causes accumulation of dust particles in
peribronchial lymphoid and connective tissues
along with varying degrees of wall thickening
and remodeling in terminal and respiratory
bronchioles. Bronchiolar walls with marked

CD.NEW
in=25)

CD.E14J
r'- -'l i i
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adopted
3. Aw'areness to be created among the
proprietors and the workers
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Cytomorphological pattern of breast lump FNAC: A Study on 100 cases at a
tertiary care hospital in Rangpur.
Asma Ul Hosnal, Shahina Akther2, Tammana-e-Nur3, Muhammed Imran Uddina, Sultana Tahmina Haqs,

Afroz Shirin6

ABSTRACT

BACKGROLII{D: The incidence and mortality of Breast Cattcer in Bangloclesh are increasing at alctnning

rate and alread-,- reqchecl ctn wt.expected leyel. Fine needle a.soir.ctticut ct'tolog.t. 6\AC) is cut inexpensitte,

sintple andhighfi'accurate meatls o/-cliagno,singboth bertign tutd malignnnt breost lesiorts. OBJECTIVE:
The objectit,e o{ this sttttil, y,ct5 to ctbsert,ecl the t,oricttts c:.t'tontorphological patterns ctf'breast lumps amang

the indiviclttal ottencling the Depcu'nnent o.f Pothoiogl ut Printe lrleclical College Ho,spital, Rangptu'.

MEI'IIODS: This .,;.'as o retrospectit,e stucl-\'cottducted fi'om lst Januart 2013 to June 2014. 100 potients

presenting v'ith bt'ectst lump v'ho were ath,isecl fbr FNAC, v,ere includecl in this stucly. Fl'lAC v'cts

per"Torruecl ond the smeor,\ v'ere olso cotegorized irtto rteoplastic ctnd non-neoplastic lesions ond neoplastic

lesions were .flu'ther categorizecl into benign and molignanl lesions. l{umbers of' benign and rualignant

lesions in variotLs age groups w*ere also observed. RESLILTS: Out of 100 cases |'leoplastic: lesions

accounted /br 7A cases. Aruong neoplastic le,siott Ductal. carcinoma w,us the most cotlttl'ton malignant

lesiotts 55 c'a,ses. All ntalignctnt lesions v,ere obseryed in older age behreert 4l-50 yeers. CONCLL\SION:
From this stuclv it can be conclucled that FI{AC is a simple and reliable ruethod .ior diognctsis of both

benign and rnalignunt lesion,s of breost. Though it cannot categorize the lesion in some cctses but it can rule
out malignanc)t in most of the ca.ses. Sometimes ./iu'ther histopathologicul study' is needecl to confirru the

accttracy of FIVAC in the diagnosis of breast lesiort.

KEY BOARD: Breast lump, FNAC, Fibroadenoma, Ductal carcinoma.

NTRODUCTION

The incidence of breast cancer is increasing in
alarming rute. It has been estimated in South

Asia like India, Bangladesh, Nepal, Myanmar,
Pakistan, and Tibet etc. 76,000 women die of
breast cancer in a yeari. Although there is no
national cancer registry in Bangladesh but it
was estimated that 30,000 women died for
breast cancelIt is holding 2nd position in the
world among 100 different types of cancer.
Bangladesh stays at top rank for breast cancer
in South Asihan countries2. Again in United
States Breast cancer is the leading cause of
morbidity and mortality among women, and
the second most common cause of cancer
death3,a. Increase in number of breast cancer
cases are related to late marrtage, birth of child
in the later age, shorter period of breast feeding
and null parity or low parity. Clinically, the
diseases of breast usually present with lump in
breast or nipple discharge. Mass in breast,
whether benign or malignant is a cause of
anxiety to the patient & her family members.
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FNAC of breast lumps is an important part oftriple. assessment - (clinical ^ 
examination,

imaging, and FNAC). A variety ;i
inflammatory lesions can be seen in breast.
Some of them are as a resuit of infectious
agents while others do not have well
understood etiology. Tuberculosis of the breast
9c9u_r:.very rarely. It is documented that only
3-4.5% tuberculosis has been observed iir
developing countries like Indias. Due to
mcreasmg awareness, there has been a recent
increase in the number of fine needle
aspiration cytology (FNAC) of breast. Triple
test. has. good sensitivity and specificity in ihe
evaluation of breast lumps6,z. The primiry goalof aspiration cytology is to separate lrom
benl-gn to malignant lesions. Benign lesions of
the bre.ast lump include inflamma-tory lesions,
epithelial and stromal proliferative lesions and
neoplasms. The incidence of benisn breast
diseases begins to rise in the ...on? decade
and peaks in the fourth and fifth decade of
1ife8. Among the benign lesion proliferative
breast drsease without_ atypia and with atypia
confers mild and moderate risk respective'ty,
whereas carcinoma in situ is associited wiih
substantial risk if untreatede. Other diagnostic
tool includes core needle biopsy. There are
different preoperative diagnostic modalities for
breastpathology. FNAC-is sensitive, simple,
cgst-effective, less traumatic and rapid method.
FNAC may be used for pilpable or
non-palpable benign or malienaitt breast
lesions. Palpable lesions may be Jithe. solid or
cystic and non-palpabte lesions are detected by
radio imaging studys. Like other South Asiair
countnes, breast cancer is the most common
malignancy among women in Baneladesht0.
Unlike women in high-income countiies, more
women in South Asian countries (inciuding
Bangladesh) are diagnosed with breast cancer

before menopausell. A very few study has been
condu.cted. regald,ing FNAC in Bingladesh.
The objective of this study was to findout the
various cytomorphological patterns of breast
lY*pr among the individual attending the
Department of pathology at prime MJdical
College Hospital, Rangpui.

METHODS

This Retrospective study was conducted at
Prime Medical College- Hospital, Rangpur,
from lst.January ?013 io June ZOt4. fne ituay
was conducted after approval from the ethicil
review committee of prime Metlical College.
For this total 100 patients presenting wlth
pre.ast- himp who were advised for FNA{ were
included in this sfudy. FNAC was performed
wi!\ 21 gage needle as per the' standard
guideline. Five Smears were made and stained
with Pap stain as per the standard guidelines.
Smears were also categorized into -neoplastic

prq non-neoplastic lesions and neoplastic
lesions were further categorized into benign
and.malignant lesions. Number of benign afid
malignant lesions in various age groups was
also observed. All data were 

"insErted in to
SPSS 17 software and were analyzed,.

RESULTS

The most common age group affected in our
study was 31-40 years. fablti I show detailedage distribution of neoplastic and
non-neoplastic lesion among 100^cases. Among
100 cases 70 cases were-neoplastic and 30
cases were non-neoplastic. Among the
neoplastic lesion mosi of the cases were
malignant 55 and 15 cases were benisn. Most
of the malignant lesion w-as in 4l-50 feurs age
group. Among non-neoplastic lesion- most 6f
the cases were in the age goup 3l-40 years.
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Table I: Distribution of Neoplastic and Non neoplastic cases according to age (n:100).

Age
(Years)

Non-neoplastic Lesion

( n=30)

Neoplastic lesion (n=70)

Benign Malignant

0-10

-20

-30

-40

-50

-60

6t -10

71 -80

Total (n) =100

Among the 100 cases lefl breast was involved in 55 cases and right breast was involved 40 cases.
Bilateral involvement u,as in,5 cases. (Figure 1) Showedthe site of involvement among 100 cases.

Among the clinical f-eatures 100% cases presented vu,ith the breast lurnp. Among neoplastic cases
most of the malignant 17oA cases presented with hard lump and most of the benign 2302 cases
presented u,ith n-robile iump. Among neoplastic iesion 15 cases presented with nipple retraction
and 5 cases presented rvith axillar.v ivmphadenopathy. Among non-neoplastic lesion most of the
cases 30% presented rvith mobile lump. 229i, cases presented rvith pain. 89/o cases presented with
nipple discharge. Table II showed detailed signs and sympton'rs of 100 cases.

Table Il: Distribution of neoplastic and non-neoplastic lesion according
to sign and s1'mptom in 100 Cases.

Sign and Symptom Non-neoplastic Neoplastic

10

13

11

2t

31

4t

5i

0

0

7

t4

21

1

10

551530

I

I

Lump

Pain

Hard Lump

Mobile Lump

Nipple discharge

Nipple retraction

Fever

Axillary Lymphadenopathy

30

22

0

30

08

0

8

0

70

8

47

23

00

15

05

05
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According to. FNAC category different neoplastic and non-neoplastic lesion were identified.
Non-neoplastic lesions accounted for (30%t and neoplastic lesions consisted of (70%). The
prevalence of various non-neoplastic and neoplastic categories is shown in Table fff and faUte IV
respectively. Non-neoplastic cases. observed in this. study-were chronic non-specific mastitis (n:5),
chronic granulomatous mastitis (n:6), epidermoid cyst (n:1), benign 

"yitic 
lesion 1n)1, fa:t

necrosis.(l:1), ryaryryary_duct ectasia (n:1), fibrocyitic dfrange (r:6), fibrocystic chinge'with
epithe]t-alJtyperplasia (1:14;, atypical epithelial hlzperplasia 1n=+;. Among non-neoplastii lesion
most 46.60/o cases was fibrocystic changes with epiilielial hyperplasia.

Table III: Distribution of FNAC pattern among non-neoplastic lesion (n:30).

FNAC diagonosis No of cases Percentage

Chronic nonspecific mastitis

Chronic Granulomatous mastitis

Epidermoid cyst

Benign cystic lesion

Fat Necrosis

Mamrrrary duct ectasia

Fibrocystic change

Fibrocystic change with epithelial hyperplasia

Atypical epithelial hyperplasia

(Total

5

6

1

2

1

1

6

14

4

30

t6.6%

20%

3.3%

6.6%

3.3%

3.3%

20%

46.6%

13.3%

100%)

Simil^Tly the neoplastic cases observed in this study were fibroadenoma (n:15) ductal carcinoma(n:50), ductal carcinoma with.lymphtodg metastisis (n:5). Among neiplastic lesion the mosi
common lesion was ductal carcinoma 55 (7I.43%).

Table IV: Distribution of FNAC diagonosis among neoplastic lesion (n=70).

FNAC diagonosis No of cases Percentage (7o)

Fibroadenoma

Ductal carcinoma

Ductal carcinoma with lymphnode metastasis

Total

15

50

5

70

2t.43%

7t.43%

7.14%

1000h
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Figure 1: Photomicrograph of hypercellular
smear with monolayered sheets of ductal
cells and stromal fragments in
fibroadenoma, Pap, 10x

Prime Medical Journal. January 2016; 6(L): 7 -13

Figure 2: Photomicrograph showing
monolayer sheets of duct cell in epithelial
hyperplasia, Pap, 10x.

Figure 3: Photomicrograph of apocrine cells
with granular Cytoplasm in fibrocystic
change Pap, 40x.

Figure 4: Photomicrograph shhets of duct
cell with cytologic atypia in atypical
epithelial hyperplasia, Pap, 10x.

%
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Figure 5: Photomicrograph of malingnant
duct epithelial cell with hyperchromatic
nucli having abundant cytoplasm with
prominent nucleoli. in ductal carcinorna,
Pap,40x.

DISCUSSION

Lupp in the breast can be benign and
malignant. Different studies have shown that
the most cofltmon lesions are benign and needs

94y reassuranc et2,13,14. Therefore early
diagnosis of breast lesions and categorization
into different groups of breast pathology is
important. This can be helpful in accurate
management of breast cancer patients. Thereby,
lo prevent patient discomfort and anxiety1s,i6.
Breast lump is a common clinical preseniation
for which a cytological study is often sought. It
is.a necessary diagnostic tool and adjunctio the
clinical examination. Cytological (FNAC)
stu{y has further many advantages including
easiness, cost effectiveness and 

-accuracyl7,til

In our study breast lump as a clinical
presentation was found in 100 cases. Similar
observations were made by other authors14,1e,20.
in our stu{V most (70Yo ) of the breast lumps
were neoplastic in origin which was similar to
the 

. 
other 

. 
studyl8. In present study among

benign lesion fibroadenoma is the commonest
b_9nigt lesion. Majority of the patients of
fibroadenoma in our study were in ihe 2nd and,
3rd decade of their life. This result was
consistent with others who observed that
fibroadenoma occurs before the age of 25.

Figure 6: Photomicrograph of malingnant
duct epithelial cell having hyperchromatic
nucli abundant cytoplasm lvith prominent
nucleoli in ductal carcinoma, Pap. 40x.

Inflamn:ratory lesions in our study r,vere 2.).
Several str-rclies also found similar findings:1,:r.
Chronic granulomatous mastitis in our studr.
r,vere 6 which u,as in accordance with other
studiesll.2:. Ductal carcinoma was the most
cornlxo11 tvpe o1'malignant breast lesion {55t70
cases; 78.519i) u,hich u,as also fonnci by
e1hg15 ra.ra. Man5,' str-rdy also reportcd that
invasive dr-Lctal carcinonta rs rhe cotntnoltest
bry1;t malignancy and fbund in the age -qroupof 41-60 years of age11,20,21. The present stud1,
shows similar findings, the ductal carcrnornh
being the most common breast nalignancr in
tlg 3g9 group of 41 -50 yeal of age. Regarding
clinical features all the patients presented rvit[
lump in the breast. Among neoplastic iesion
m_ost 47 cases presented with hard lump, and
15 cases presented with nipple retraction.
Nipple discharge was observed ln g cases of
chronic nonspecific mastitis and mammary
duct ectasia. Axillary lymphadenopathy 'uvas
observed in 5 patients whor,vere subsequently
diagnosed as ductal carcinoma 

' 
witir

lymphnode metastasis on FNAC. Similar
-nndjlg_s yere cor:relate by othersle. This study
has highlighted the several potential benefits of
the breast FNAC. Due to its feasibility, FNAC
has become the first diagnostic tool in the
investigation of a breast lump. Success of



FNAC is contingent upon several important
contributing factors like aspirator's experience,
skillful cytological interpretation and a rutional
analysis based upon coffelation of cytological
and clinical information of the patient.

CONCLUSION

From this study it can be concluded that FNAC
is a simple and reliable method for diagnosis
of both benign and malignant lesions of breast.
Though it cannot categorize the lesion in some
cases but it can rule out malignancy in most of
the cases. Sometimes fuither histopathological
study is needed to confirm the accuracy of
FNAC in the diagnosis of breast lesion.
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Study of insertion of human umbilical cord and branching patterns of
umbilical vessels in pregnancy complicated with hypertension.
Nahida Nazmun Naher Akandl*, Selina Anwar2,Anjum Ara Begum3, Afsana Khanom4, Md. Rezaul Islams,

MahfuzaBegum6.

ABSTRACT
CONTEXT: Clinically the adverse effects of hypertensive pregnancy are well established. Hypertensive
pregnancies changes morphological structures of umbilical cord which produce fetal and maternal
complications. The present study was done to see insertion of umbilical cord & branching patterns of
umbilical vessels in pregnancies complicated with hypertension. This cross sectional study with some

analytical components was done in Department of Anatomy, Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur from july
2014 to june 2015. MATERIALS AND METHOD: The study was carried out on 60 (sixty) human
umbilical cord with placenta, 30 from normotensive mothers (control group) and 30 from hypertensive
mothers (hypertensive group). The umbilical cords were selected from obstetric ward of gtnaecology and
obstetrics Department, Rangpur Medical College Hospital, Rangpur after taking written permission. This
study was done Umbilical cords with placenta were collected in a fresh state in each group using standard
procedure. Insertion of umbilical cord was noted by prope,r inspection. Branching patterns of umbilical
vessels was noted and classffied as disperse type and magistral typn. Statistical significance of dffirence
between two groups was calculated by Chi Square test as applicable. The dffirence was regarded
statistically significant f the p- yalue is equal to or less than 0.05. RESULT: The site of insertion of the

umbilical cords in case of hypertensive group was central (3.33%r), eccentric (83.33%"), marginal (10%o)

and velamentous (3.33%o). Branching pattern of umbilical vessels were disperse (66.69%) and magistral
(33.33%0) in hypertensive group. CONCLUTION: Our study revealed that fetal weight was reduced in
marginal and velamentous insertion. Early detection and intervention can improve pregnancy outcome.

KEY WORDS: Umbilical cord, hypertension, eclampsia, pre-eclampsia, placenta, Complicated
pregnancy.

INTRODUCTION

The umbilical cord also referred to as
Funiculus umbilicalis or birth cord, perhaps,

the only organ of the fetus that dies when life
begins. It is structurally and functionally
simple, yet it is the fetal 'lifeline' connecting
placenta to the fetus for the supply of oxygen,
nutrients and transfer of waste materials, that
necessary for the growth and development of
the foetus1.

It has an organ-like property. Fetal well-being
depends much on normal function and
structure of the umbilical cord. Umbilical cord
should be important aspects to be considered in
understanding feto- maternal functional
relationship and related clinical conditions2.

Mode of insertion of the umbilical cord may be
four types- l.Central. 2.Margtnal 3. Eccentric
4.Velamentous3. Marginal and velamentous
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insertions are more common in hypertensive
pregnancies, resulting in low birth weight
babiesa,5, IUGR and IUD6.

Central and eccentric insertions account for
more than 90o/o of cord insertions and have no
clinical importance, while marginal insertion
may be more susceptible to vessel rupfure and
has been associated with intra uterine growth
restriction, still birth and neonatal death7.
Studies have shown an association between
marginal cord insertion and increased
incidence of congenital malformations,
neonatal asphyxia, and preterm laboure while
others did not find an increased incidence of
above complications with marginal cord
insertionlo.

In velamentous insertion umbilical cord runs in
the membranes which is unsupported by the
placenta before the cord becomei inserted onto
the placental fetal surface. Therefore the
unprotected umbilical vessels will travel a
certain distance before passing onto the
placental surface. These membranous vessels
are_prone to compression, thrombosis, rupture,
and haemorrhage especially if vesseli are
traversing across the cervical os and are
ruptured with membranes during delivery,
resulting into fetal morbidity and mortaliiy
(vasa Praevia)s,tt.

The umbilical cord must carry 70 quarts of
blood per day, moving at 4 miies an hour and
act as an assist pump to the fetal heartl2. Two
umbilical arteries that passes through umbilical
cord, carries de-oxygenated blood from fetus to
placenta. When they reach the fetal surface of
the placenta, these vessels divided into many
branches which enter the chorionic villi.
Branching pattern may be two types:-

1. Disperse fype. 2. Magistral Bpel3

Hypertension in pregnancy reflected on
umbilical cord and placenta. Their examination
after delivery gives an accurate record of the
infant prenatal experiences and provides

information that may be important to care of
both mother and the infantla. Examination of
umbilical cord and placenta showed marginal
insertion and velamentous insertion and
magistral type of umbilical vessels
distributionls. These findings can be diagnosed
during antenatal check up by uviilable
techniques like Ultrasonography and Colour
Dopplerl4 to improve fetal outcome and
reduce perinatal morbidity and mortalityro.
This study reveals the changes in umbilical
cord structure associated with hypertensive
disorders in pregnancy in northem-region of
Bangladesh

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This cross- sectional prospective type of study
was carried out on 60 (sixty) human umbilical
cords and placenta. Out of the 60 umbilical
cords and placenta 30 were collected from
normotensive mothers of uncomplicated
pregnancies (control group) and 30 from
mothers with hypertensive disorders of
pregnancy (hypertensive group). Ethical
clearance was taken from the Ethiial Board of
Rangpur Medical College. The umbilical cords
were collected from Gynecology and
Obstetrics Department, Rangpur 

-Medical

College Hospital, Rangpur after taking written
permission. Umbilical cords of both normal
vaginal and caesarian delivery were included.
All samples were collected from singleton live
pregnancy. Gestational period was between
35-42 weeks and maternal age within 20-45
years. An inclusion criterion for control group
was umbilical cord and placenta derived from
mothers having blood pressure less than l4)lg0
TmHg. Inclusion criteria for hypertensive
disorders group was umbilical 

- 
cord and

placenta derived from mothers having blood
pressure 140/90 mmHg and above.
Types of hypertensive group are-I.
Hypertension. 2. Chronic hypertension. 3.
Gestational hypertension. 4. pre-eclampsia. 5.
Eclampsia. 6. HELLP SyndromelT.

Common exclusion criteria were umbilical



cord delivered from mothers with Rh negative
blood group, VDRL positive, HBsAg
positive, Presence of any other known systemic
pathology (diabetes mellitus, CLD, CVD, CKD
and hematological disorders), Congenitai
anomalies of the baby.

The samples were collected immediately after
delivery and were examined for completeness
in recent state. Immediately after collection,
placenta with the umbilical cord was placed on
a tray. After then umbilical cord was afi 2 cm
from the site of insertion. Then the placenta
was mobbed and dried with dry cotton pad and
blotting papers very gently. The minimum
distance between site of insertion and margin
of placenta was detected.

Site of insertion of umbilical cord:

The attachment of the umbilical cord to the
placenta is usually near the center of the fetal
surface of this organ, but it may attach at any
point.
Central insertion is defined as the umbilical
cord attached to placenta in its central in
position. (Figure l)
Eccentric insertion is defined as the umbilical
cord attached to placenta in between center and
margin of placenta. (Figure 1)

Marginal insertion is defined as the umbilical
cord attached to placenta in its margin. (Figure 2)
Velamentous insertion is defined as the
umbilical cord attached to amnion3. (Figure 2)

Figure 1: Photograph showing type of
insertion of cord (a) Central (tt) Eccentric

Prime Medical Joumal. January 2016;6(l):15-23

Figure 2: Photograph showing type of
insertion of cord (c) Marginal, (d)
Velamentous

Branching pattern of umbilical vessels:

Two types of branching pattern of umbilical
vessels were found:

1) Disperse type- umbilical arteries undergo a

succession of dichotomous dMsions and rapidly
diminish its caliber. (Figure 3)

2) Magistral type- Arteries give off small side

branches and reach the placental margin before

mar*ed reduction in their sizer3. (Figure a)

Figure 3: Photograph showing disperse type
of distribution
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Figure 4: Photograph showing magistral
type of distribution

REST]LT

Table I shows the site of insertion of umbilical
cord in placentae in both hypertensive and
control groups. The common site of insertion of
umbilical cord in both groups was eccentric.
Central insertion was found in 13 cases (43.33%)
in the control group as compared to only 1 case
(3.33%) placentae in the hypertensive goup.

Whereas eccentric insertion was found n 25
cases (83.33%) :rr_the hypertensive group, it was
found in 16 cases (53%) in the conkol group.
Marginal insertion was also more common 3

cases (10%) in hypertensive group as compared
to 1 case (3.33%) in the control group. No case

of velamentous insertion was found in the conkol
group as compared to 3.33% cases of
velamentous insertion in hypertensive group. The
differences between the two groups regarding
types of umbilical cord inserlion were statically
significant by applying chi- square test.

Table II Shows distribution of weight of the baby
in different types of insertion of umbilical cord in
4 categories of hypertensive groups of the present
study. It was found that fetal weight was reduced
iA marginal and velamentous insertion.

Figure 5 and Figure 6 shows the distribution of
site of insertion of umbilical cord in two groups.
The highest proportion of site of insertion of
umbilical cord that were eccentric tn25 (83.33%)
in hypertensive and 16 (53%) in control group.

Thble I: Site of inserJion of umbilical cord to placenta in control and
hypertensive group (N=60)

Site of insertion Groups p value

Control (n:30) Hypertensive (n:30)

Central

Eccentric
Marginal

Velamentous or Membranous

43.33% (r3)
s3% (16)

3.33% (0T)

0%

3.33% (01)
83.33%Qs)

10% (03)

3.33%(01)

0.046*

Results are shown as proporlions of cases
Chi- square testwas done
N:total
n: no
*: Sigrificant at p< 0.05

1B
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Tatlle 2: Distribution of baby weight in relation to the site of insertion of umbilical
cord in control group and hypertensive group (n:30 in each group).

Type of

insertion Control
(30)

Mean birth weight in kg

Gest.HTN PE
(8) (10)

Chr.HTN
(s)

Ec
(7)

Central

Eccentric

Marginal

2.95

3.05

3.00

J

2.32

2.20

No case

No case

2.26

2.00

No case

No case

))4

1.50

2.50

No case

a 'l/1

No case

No caseVelamentous No case

Ges. HTN: Gestational hypertension
PE: Preeclampsia
Ec: Eclampsia
Chr. HTN: Chronic hypertensions.

fi

Hypertensive group

3.33 3.33
e Central

f, Eccentric

x lMarginal

I Velamentou
S

Figure 5: Distribution of different types of site of insertion of umbilical cord
in hypertensive groups.

83.33
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# Central

ffi Eccentric

I Marginal

43.33

Figure 6: Distribution of different types of site of insertion of umbilical cord in control
groups Branching patterns of umbilical vessels

Table III shows the branching pattem of blood vessels of umbilical cord in hypertensive and control
groups. In hypertensive group, disperse type branching pattem was found n 66-67% placentae and
magistral type distribution was found ffi33.33% placentae that was statistically significant. In control
group, only disperse type (100%) of branching pattern was found.

Table IV Shows distribution of branching pattern of umbilical vessels and baby weight in control group
and different type of hypertensive group. It was found that baby weight was increased in magist uityp.
dishibution in all types of hypertensive than the disperse type.

i(
{

t

i

i

Table III: Distribution of the branching pattern of umbilical
vessels in control and hypertensive group (N:60).

Distribution of
branching pattern

of
Umbilical vessels

Groups
p value

Control
(n=30)

Hypertensive
(n=30)

Disperse type

Magistral type

100% (30)

)Ec Q)

66.61Vc(20)

33.337c ( 10)

0.007*

Results are shown as proportions ofcases
Chi- square test was done
N: total
n: no*: Significant at p< 0.05

Ii
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Tatrle IV: Distritlution of baby weight in relation to the branching pattern of umbilical
yessels in control group and h;pertensive group(n:3O in each group).

Mean birth weight in kg

Control(30) Gest.HTN(8) PE(10) Ec(7) Chr.htn(S)

Disperse

Magistral

3

No Case 2.4

2.46

2.67

2.37

2.5

t.67

2.33

i
f

Ges.HTN: Gestational hlpertension
PE,: Preeclampsia
Ec: Eclampsia
Chr.htn: Chronic hypertyension.

DISCUSSION

Present study found central insertion ln 43.33yo,
eccentric n 53% and marginal n 3.33%, in our
control group.There was no case of velamentous
insertion in control group.

A sonographic study was conducted by Donald in
46 pregnancies, out of which 38 singletons and 8
twins for a total of 54 umbilical cord insertions.
They found 70.37% central insertions, 22.22%
marginal insertions and 1.4I%:o velamentous
insertions of umbilical cord18.

In present study, in hypertensive group, central
insertion was found in 3.33%o, eccentric in
83.33% and marginal n l0o/o and velamentous
insertion 3.33%.

Reddy et alle evaluated the different
abnormalities in the placental insertion of
umbilical cord in 110 specimens by dissection
method. They found 83 cases (75.45%) normal,
18 cases (16.36%) marginal and 8 cases (1.27%)
furcate and only 1 cases (0.9%) velamentous
insertion. They stated that congenital anomalies
are often associated with umbilical cord insertion
anomalies.

Muhammad et al20 found that 50o/o marginal
attachment of umbilical cords to placenta in

hypertensive group.

Kaut' observed that sites of insertion were almost
same in both PIH and normotensive placentae,

but in PIH placentae, marginal cord insertion was
related to poor fetal outcome like IUGR and
IUDs. Altered distribution of fetal vessels and
impaired frmctional capacity in the placenta to
exchange gas and provide nutrients lead to ruGR
and IUDs in these cases of margtnal insertion in
hypertensive groups.

If hypertension increases, attachment of
umbilical cord moves towards the periphery. So

distribution of blood flow is hampered. Fetus is
already in danger in pregnancy induced
hypertension and it is superadded by anomaly of
urnbilical cord. It is noticed that the marginal and

velamentous insertion is associated with
hypertension and that tt can be diagnosed during
antenatal check up by available technique to
further strengthen the proposed precautions to be
taken during and after labor1s.

In the present study, baby weight was compared
with site of insertion of umbilical cord. It could
be revealed that baby weight was reduced in
marginal cord insertion in all types of
hypertensive pregnancies.
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Udainia et al5 found central insertion n 360/0,
eccentric n 60% and marginal n 4%:o in conkol
group. There was no case of velamentous
insertion in control group. In pregnancy induced
hy.pertension group in mild pregnancy induced
hypertension, cenfral insertion is found in 7.5oh,
ecentric in 82.5o/o and marginal n I0%. There
was no case of velamentous insertion in mild
pregnancy induced hypertension group. Similarly
in severe pregnancy induced hypertension,
central insertion is found n l7o , eccentric in
57o/o and marginal in 20% and velamentous
insertion n6%.

Sepulveda et aP1 studied at 825 umbilical cord
insertions by color Doppler ultra sound. They
found 93.81% central insertions 5.21% marginal
insertions and 0.9 6%o velamentous insertions.

Rath et ala found no significant differences for
umbilical cord insertion between study and
control groups and observed that marginal cord
insertion results in low birth weight both in
normotensive and hypertensive cases, most
commonly in severe hypertensive sub-group.

Branching patterns of umbilical vessels

In the present study, only dispersal type of
distribution of umbilical vessels was found in the
control group. Whereas hypertensive group
showed both dispersal and magistral type of
distribution, dispersal type 66.69% and magistral
type33.33%.
Again It was found that baby weig was increased
in magistral type than disperse type in all types of
hypertensive group.
The finding of our study was in accordance with
Crawford 1962 (cited by Anwar (1999)22 who
described magistral type of distribution produced
a better developed fetus because its arteries were
larger.

Udainia et a15 found in the control group, only
disperse ffie of distribution of umbilical vessels
was found. Whereas PIH group showed dispersal
and magistral type of distribution in mild ptU,

95o/o placenta showed dispersal type and 5o/o

shows rnagistral type'distribution. But in severe
PIH 9I.43% placenta showed dispersal type and
8.51% placenta show magistral type of
distribution. She also compared [pe of
distribution of umbilical vessels to baby weight
and stated that baby weight became low in
magitral type of distribution more so according to
severity of hypertension.

CONCLUSION

Present study indicates that the commonest type
of insertion of umbilical cord in hypertensive
group in eccentric type. As the insertion moves
towards the periphery the fetal weight reduces
significantly. However, in our study the Changes
in weight in relation to branching pattem of
umbilical cord was not statistically significant.
Therefore, similar type of study with large
sample size is advised to get more conclusive
findings. Again, as USG reveals anomalous cord
insertion during pregnancy so counseling can be
done regarding USG during pregnancy.
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Case report

Lamellar ichthyosis-A rare inherited disease of new born.
Md. Ferdouse Rahman

ABSTRACT

Lamellar ichthyosis is a rare inherited skin disorder. On l4thApril 20L4 a one day old boy was
admitted in Paediatric Department of Prime Medical College and Hospital, Rangpur with the
complaints of parchment paper like skin all over the body, fish like mouth and ectropion of both
eyes. The patient was given conservative management and discharged on advice for follow up.

Keywords: Lamellar Ichthyosis, ectropion, Collodion baby

INTRODUCTION

Lameller Ichthyosis is a skin disorder
characterized by the presence of excessive
scaling of the skin from birth. It is also known
as ichthyosis lammellaris and non-bullous
congenital ichthyosis, is a rare inherited
autosomal recessive skin disorder, affecting
around 1 in 600,000 peoplel . Affected babies
are born in a collodion membrane, which is a
shiny, waxy and clear sheath covering their
skin. This covering sheds l0-L4 days after
birth, revealing the main symptom of the
disease, that is generalized scales with variable
reddness of the skin and eye lids and lips are
turned outward. With increasing t1e, the
scaling tends to be concentrated around joints
in areas such as the groin, the armpits, the
inside of the elbow and the neck. The scales
may be fine or plate like, resembling fish
scales. Infant of this disease may suffer from
infection, dehydration, electrolyte imbalance,
temperature malfunction and increased sepsis
risk because of a relatively severe skin damage.
Therefore, morbidity and mortality rates are
fairly high in these cases. These newborns
should be monitored carefully in intense care
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units providing a moist environment and
appropriate and supportive treatment must be
undertaken2.

CASE RE,PORT

Baby of Rabeya a one-day old boy of
non-consanguineous parents was admitted with
the complaints of excessive amounts of dry
surface scales and folding of upper eye lid and
fish like mouth. Child was born by normal
vaginal delivery at home without afly
complications. He is the second issue of the
family. No one of family members is suffering
from such kind of disease. On the day of
admission child was abnormal in looking. On
Examination respiratory rate was 38
breaths/min, heart rate I20 beats/min,
temperature 980F, abdomen soft without any
organomegaly. skin was dry scales with
ectropion. With above clinical presentation the
child was diagnosed as a case of lamellar
Ichthyosis. During hospitalization baby was
given conservative management. After
improvement of the general condition baby
was discharged with advice for follow up.

DISCUSSION

Lamellar ichthyosis is an autosomal recessive
genetic disorder, which means the defective
gene is located on an autosome, and both



parents must carry one copy of the defective
gene in order to have a child born with the
disorder3.

Ichthyosis came from the Greek for 'fish'
because the skin look like fish scales. In case
of normal skin there is is continuouse sheding
and re-epithelialization takes place, which
lacks in in ichthyosis. So the skin does not
shed properly, so builds up as thick, rough
areas. How much area of the body will be
affected varies depending on the type of
ichthyosis. In 1884, Hallopeau used the term
'Collodion baby' at first 4's,6. It was used for
newborns in which all the body surface was
covered by thick skin sheets, so it is called
"collodion membrane", Which is the result of

Prime Medical Journal. January 2016; 6(1): 24-26

an epidermal developmental dysfunction. The
collodion membrane is cornposed of thick skin
sheets which resemble translucent, tight
parchment paper. The skin of a Collodian baby
has a shiny film that looks like a layer of
Vaseline. The eyelids and mouth may have the
appearance of being forced open due to the
tightness of the skin. There can be associated
eversion of the eyelids (ectropion). Collodion
baby may suffer from various severe medical
consequences, mainly because the baby lose
heat and fluid through the abnormal skin. This
can lead to hypothermia and dehydration7.
Strategies to prevent these problems are the use
of emollients or nursing the baby in a

humidified incubator8.

Our patients presented with skin changes, fishlike scales with ectropion of
troth eyes (Fig 1 & 2).

Fig 2: Fish mouth appearance with peeling of skin over neck and armpit.

I

/

/
;

Fig 1: Showing ectrpion of eye with skin change.
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CONCLUSION

Lamellar icthyosis, one of congenital skin
diosorder and need extra care soon after birth.
Counselli should be done and proper advice
should be given to their parents about the
nature ofdisease.
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College News

RESULTS OF PROFESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS

lst Professional MBBS Examination was held in May,2015. The number of students appeared in;
total number of students passed, total failed and percentages of pass in the l st Professional MBBS
examination is shown in the following table and figure (Table I & Figure 1).

Table I: Result of 1st Professional MBBS Examinations in May, 2015.

Exam yeaar exam name no of student no of student
appeared passed

no ofstudent percentage of
failed passed

May/I5 lst prof t07 40 63%

Figure 1: Result of 1st Professional MBBS
Examinations in May, 2015.
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lst, 2nd and Final Professional MBBS Examination were held in July, 2015. The number of
students appeared in; total number of students passed, total failed and perclntages of pass in the 1 st,
2nd and Final Professional MBBS examinations are shown in the following talle and figure (Table
II & Figure 2).

Table I[: Result of 1st, 2nd and Final professional

MBBS Examinations in July, 2015.

Exam yeaar exam name no of student
appeared

no of student
passed

no of student
failed

percentage of
p?qqed

JuU15 1st prof

2nd prof

Final prof

18

97

22

8

69

15

l0
28

1

7 l7o

68Vo

Figure 2: Result of 1st, 2nd and Final professional
MBBS Examinations in July, 2015.

+c no of student passed

no of student fa i I ed

percentage of pass
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lst Professional MBBS Examination was held in November, 2015. The number of students

appeared in; total number of students passed, total failed dnd percentages of pass in the lst
Professional MBBS examination is shown in the following table and figure (Table III & Figure 3).

Table III: Result of 1st Professional MBBB
Examinations in November, 2015.

Exam yeaar exam name no ofstudent no ofstudent
appeared passed

no ofstudent percentage of
failed passed

Nov/15 1st prof 153348 697o

Figure 3: Result of lst Professional MBBS
Examinations in November, 20L5.
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